Resources and Publications

New Lanark Trust is an independent charity, dedicated to the restoration of New Lanark. We are delighted to provide information for educational purposes, but as we receive so many requests, we have to make a cost-covering charge for the materials. All of the publications and resources listed below are available via mail order, or in the New Lanark Visitor Centre Gift Shop, which is open every day from 10 am – 5 pm.

To make and pay for an order

- Please contact the retail supervisor, New Lanark Trading, with the items you wish to purchase. Telephone: 01555 661345, Fax: 01555 665738, e-mail: trading@newlanark.org
- You will then be contacted with the total price of the goods, including postage and packaging
- You can pay by cheque or credit card (Mastercard or Visa). If you are ordering on behalf of a school or college we can arrange to invoice the school or college.
- If you are outside the UK, please pay by Mastercard or Visa.

New Lanark Trust Booklets

- New Lanark Heritage Trail - illustrated 16 page guide book £1.95
- New Lanark Roof Garden - background & guide to new Roof Garden £1.00
- Living in New Lanark - a guide to the history of housing and living conditions, 1785 – 1995 £1.95
- New Lanark Village Store & the Development of the Co-operative Movement £1.95
- The Story of Robert Owen - a brief guide to his life and work £1.95
- New Lanark Power Trail - a guide to water power at New Lanark from Waterwheels to Hydro-electricity £1.95

Special Offer! Buy any 4 of the NLCT booklets above for £7.00

- Mr Owen’s Model Village - The Story of New Lanark for children £0.99
- Robert Owen and Food - a light hearted look at the 19th century diet with some traditional recipes £0.99

Information Sheets - (please quote sheet number when ordering)

1. Chronology of the restoration & development programme at New Lanark, 1963 – 2000 £0.50
2. New Lanark Population Statistics 1790s – 2000s £0.50
3. Quotes of Owen - a selection of quotable quotes from Owen’s writings £0.50
4. Geographical background of New Lanark and the Falls of Clyde £0.50
5. The Spinning Mule at New Lanark / People and Cotton £0.50
6. Background notes for geography students £0.50
7. Wages in the cotton mills £0.25
8. Annie McLeod’s Family Background £0.50
9. Accidents in the mills £0.25
10. Detailed bibliography - suitable for further research £0.25
11. The Story of the New Lanark Highlanders £0.25
12. Regenerating New Lanark - formation, funding & responsibilities of New Lanark Trust £1.00
13. Living and working in New Lanark in the 1830s - information from Factory Commission Reports £1.50
14. Themes of the Harmony in the Future Film (Citizenship) £0.50

Resource Packs for Classroom Use
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New Lanark & the Industrial Revolution [Printable Pack on CD]
- a resource pack to support Social Studies: People, Past Events & Societies at 2nd/3rd levels
£4.95

Mr Owen’s Model Village: Communities and Conservation
- a resource pack to support Social Studies: People in Society, Economy & Business at 1st/2nd levels
£3.50

New Lanark & the Falls of Clyde
- a resource pack to support Social Studies: People, Place and Environment at 2nd/3rd levels
£3.50

Living in New Lanark, 1790s – 21st Century: A study of living conditions [Printable Pack on CD]
- a resource pack to support Social Studies: People, Past Events & Societies at 2nd/3rd levels
£4.95

- 3 sets of resource covering the cotton-mills, living and working conditions, and education at New Lanark
£2 each/£5 for 3

New Lanark: A Travel and Tourism Case Study - information & students’ activities. [Printable Pack on CD]
Suitable for Higher Still, HNC, GNVQ Travel / Leisure & Tourism
£4.95

Robert Owen and the Co-op pack – includes Village Store book, prints, posters and silent monitor kit
£3.50
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**Books, Videos, CD ROMS**

£4.95

£5.99

£10.95

**Nomination of New Lanark for inclusion in the World Heritage List**  Historic Scotland (2000)  
£12.50

**A New View of Society and Other Writings.**  Robert Owen. Penguin Classics  
£12.99

**Robert Owen: Social Visionary.**  Ian Donnachie (2005) Essays by Owen, describing his innovative ideas, many written during his time at New Lanark  
£14.99

**Spindle River**  Judith O'Neill Children’s fiction set in New Lanark c.1820. Cambridge University Press  
£5.75

**Utopia Britannica**  Chris Coates (Diggers & Dreamers Publications 2001) fascinating and attractively presented review of British Utopian Experiments from 1325-1945  
£16.50

**Aspects of New Lanark: a compilation of video programmes:**  
1 Story of New Lanark  
2. Annie McLeod’s Story  
3. Quest for Universal Harmony  
4. People & Cotton  
5. Robert Owen’s Schoolchildren  
6. The Power of the River (running time approx 1hr - available in VHS or NTSC, please state when ordering  
£12.95

**Aspects of New Lanark: DVD**  
£9.50

**CD ROM – Robert Owen and New Lanark**  – Double CD with detailed narrative text, photos, maps  
£14.99

**CD ROM - David Dale and Robert Owen Studies**  – includes essays, text, historic documents on David Dale,  
£12.99

and an extensive new bibliography on Robert Owen. (Officina Educational Publications 2001)

**Music of New Lanark CD**  Includes theme from the New Millennium Experience, commentary from Annie McLeod’s Story and music heard in the Visitor Centre exhibitions  
£7.99

**New Lanark’s People -The Early Years**  – An index of transcribed archive material from over 70 different archive sources up to 1901. Useful for family historians. Compiled by A.E.Laurie & Nicholas Young  
£25.00

**Postcards**  
Robert Owen Portrait  
£0.99

New Lanark Ticket for Wages  
£0.60

A Dancing Class in Owen’s School  
£0.30

Musicians’ Gallery  
£0.79

Time Travel with Harmony  
£0.99

**Prints and Posters**  
New Lanark Buildings – A4 prints  
£0.35

Aerial view of New Lanark – A4 colour poster  
£0.35

Falls of Clyde Trail Map  
£0.35

Colouring Poster of New Lanark Buildings  
£0.35

Water Power information poster  
£0.35

**RCAHMS Broadsheet No 14, Falls of Clyde “Artists & Monuments”: illustrated guide with historic prints,**  
including history & map of Falls area.  
£1.50

**RCAHMS Broadsheet No 15, New Lanark, “Buildings and History” ; illustrated guide with historic prints,**  
photographs of restored buildings & map of village.  
£1.50
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Miscellaneous items:

**Robert Owen’s Silent Monitor**  - wooden replica
£2.00

**Pack of Slides**  - including postcard of Robert Owen
£3.99

The Victorians: these resources are ideal for a topic on the Victorians

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Slate and slate pencil</td>
<td>£3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victorian face masks (assorted)</td>
<td>£1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victorian scrap sheets/scrap book</td>
<td>£0.25 / £2.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skipping Ropes</td>
<td>£3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whip and Peerie</td>
<td>£3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gird ‘n’ Cleek</td>
<td>£6.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discounts may be available for bulk purchases by schools. Contact the retail supervisor for details

Telephone: 01555 661345   Fax: 01555 665738   e-mail: trading@newlanark.org

Meet Annie McLeod in our kids fun pages: www.newlanark.org/kids

New Lanark Website: www.newlanark.org